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Solitary grave tells slave's ston
By BILL MCDONALD
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WOODWARD

The road winds slowly through
the ancient, red clay hills in Fair-
field County under a slate-colored
sky, and no birds sing.

Time and the passing years have
-carried or chased away almost ev
erything from this sleepy communi
ty. It is old now. and it is tired.

Brice's Store, set back a few
dozen yards off U.S. 321. is closed,
its windows and doors nailed shut,
its dull, white wood peeling and rot
ting, a pale reminder of yesteryear,

Down the road a poke, about a
half mile away, is the old Concord
Presbyterian Church, built in 1818,
and the old cemetery with Its neat
rows of the dead protected from
harm by a black, wrougbt-iron
fence.

Inside the fence, the tombstones
are simple and unpretentious: a
Confederate cross; a stone obelisk
marking the grave of an infant; a
bleached white urn full of dark rain
water; a cracked and leaning rect
angle of stone rubbed smooth by the
passing years, marking a plot of
brown earth on a gentle slope.

It is to the gentle slope that a
visitor has come this day.

According to local historians, a
solitarygranitemarkeron the west
ern edge of the slope —outsids the
wrought iron fence — tells a re
markable, yet little-known,story m
South Carolina history.

Time and the elements have al
most obliterated the lettering on the
simple marker, about 2 feet high
and a foot wide. But the lettering
"^ads:

"Isaiah Moore ... Died, Dec. 22,
1917. about 75 years of age ... As
Good As Ever Fluttered."

Tender shoots of iris have begun
to peep up, timorously, near the
marker, the first evidence that
spring is about to enter its glorious
phase ofbalmy days and cool nights
here.

Who was Isaiah Moore?
What is there about his marker

thai, for decades, hasattracted visi
tors to his grave?

Why is he buried outside the
wrought-iron fence —"beyond the
pale"? ^ . .

Briefly sketched, this is Isaiah
Moore's story:

He was born a slave, a few de
cades before the CivilWar.At the
outbreak of hostilities between the
North and South, he followed his
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master, a white man named Thoi
William Brice. off to war.

Historv tells us that Major Bi
was one of Fairfield County's Jea
ingcitizens. He fought with Co. I
6th Regiment, South Carolina Vo;
teers, and even lost an eye in a s
mish. which he thereafter covers
with a black patch.

After the war, Brice returned
Woodward, along with Isaiah, his
faithful servant. He became a pr
inenC merchant ard fanner, as «
as a churchgoer whofaithfully w
shiped at Concord Presbyterian.

In the fall of 1908, Brice died
Moore died nine years later, but
his deathbed, he made an unusua
request, that he be buried asclos
as possible to Brice.

This request washonored. M(
was burled outside the fence, a I
yards from Brice's grave, on De-
22, 1917.

What else is known about Isa
Moore?

Precious little, except these;
tered facts:

Moore was an excellehl stud
of the Bible and could recite the
Shorter Catechism "from front I
back and back to froht." He eve
won a prizeoncefor thisdifficu
idsk

Although a reli^ous'jnan, M
was extremely superetitious. Qn
often, he would heat a horseshoi
hot, then,after it hadcooled, ha
over his door to ward off witcbi

He also played a fiddle, it is
And on a balmy spring day, his
lickingtunes could be heard
throughout the red clay hills of
Fairfield County.


